Beach Volleyball Match Results
UAB vs Florida Atlantic University
Mar 02, 2019 at Boca Raton, Fla.
(FAU Beach VB Complex)

#17 Florida Atlantic University 5, UAB 0

### Doubles competition

1. Carly Scarborough/Nicole Navarro (FAU) def. Kenley Adams/SalliAnne Napolitano (UAB) 21-14, 21-19
2. Erica Brok/Mackenzie Morris (FAU) def. Jayme Bratsberg/Jaelyn Keene (UAB) 21-14, 21-13
3. Nicole Grant/Amanda Silva (FAU) def. Tressa Buckland/Annie Pringle (UAB) 21-12, 21-12
4. Savannah Pesante/Kaila Dorish (FAU) def. Brittney Munro/Emily Martinez (UAB) 21-12, 21-8

Ext. Ashlan Cunningham/Sam Gott (FAU) def. Ashlee Stansel/Brooke Stansel (UAB) 21-19, 21-14

Match Notes:
Order of finish: Doubles (4,5,3,2,1);